Girl on Fire

Verse 1&2

G          Em          C
She's just a girl and she's on fire,
looks like a girl but she's a flame,
hot-ter than a fan-ta-sy,
so bright she can burn your eyes,

C          G          C          D
lon-ely like a high-way
She's liv-ing in a world and it's on fire,
bet-ter look the oth-er way. You can try but you'll ne-ver for get her name.

G          Em          Bm          D
Feeling the ca-ta-stro-phe,
but she knows she can fly a-way
She's on top of the world,
hot-test of the hot-test girl,
say

G          Em          Bm          D
Oh she got both feet on the ground, and she's burn-ing it down,
we got our feet on the ground, and we're burn-ing it down.

Oh she got her head in the clouds, and she's not back-ing down,
Got our heads in the clouds, and we're not com-ning down.

Chorus

G          Em          Bm
This girl is on fire
This girl is on fire

D          G          Em          Bm          D
She's walk-ing on fire
This girl is on fire

Bridge

C          D
Ever-ybody stands as she goes by, 'cause they can see the flame that's in her eyes,
"Girl on Fire"
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watch her as she’s light-ing up the night,
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lon-ely girl,
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no - bo - dy knows that she’s a
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but she gon’ let it burn ba by, burn ba by,
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This girl is on fire

This girl is on fire

She’s walk-ing on fire

This girl is on fire
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She’s just a girl and she’s on fire,